Get Gored for Good raises funds to help provide direct support for men, women, and children in Rhode Island who are hungry, homeless, and in crisis. By attending and fundraising for this event you are helping to support the many programs and services Amos House offers to those Rhode Islanders who need them most.

Amos House relies on the generosity of our sponsors and event participants to continue our mission. All proceeds from these events go directly towards our programs and services that benefit our clients.

Help support Amos House and get yourself some new swag! As a thank you we’ll be giving rewards to our top fundraisers. Contact us at getgoredforgood@amoshouse.com for ideas on how you can raise money.

🌟 Platinum - $1000 or more
Show off your support with new Gored gear for the gym!!
Receive a Get Gored for Good Duffle Bag and Sweatshirt!

🌟 Gold - $500-$999
Strut your stuff in your new Gored apparel.
Raise $500-$999 and we’ll send you a Get Gored for Good Baseball Hat and Long Sleeve T-Shirt!

🌟 Silver - $250-$499
Stay warm while showing your support for Amos House when you snuggle up with a Get Gored for Good Travel Blanket!

🌟 Bronze - $100-$249
Keep hydrated in style with a stainless steel Get Gored for Good Water Bottle!
Dear Team Mate,

Thanks for registering for our 5th Annual Get Gored for Good! This fun and unique event is like no other fundraiser Providence has ever seen—and this year, IN ADDITION to the short course, we added a chip-timed 5K option. You can participate in either event, or both (at no extra charge). GGFG is a one of a kind experience and an event rooted in bringing our city together for a worthy cause. All proceeds from the GGFG festival will benefit Amos House, a non-profit social services agency committed to helping people in need.

This packet includes:

1. Information to help you prepare for the event, including tips on how to recruit friends to join in getting gored
2. Helpful strategies to assist in reaching your fundraising goal
3. Registration forms and waivers
4. Stickers, because who doesn’t love those!

As a special treat, we are also hosting a pre-event packet pick-up party scheduled for Thursday, April 27 at 5:00PM at Amos House, located at 460 Pine Street in Providence. Enjoy complimentary appetizers, drinks, and the company of others Getting Gored for Good! This party is also a great way to beat the registration rush on Sunday and meet some of the Rollerbulls! Same day packet pickup will also be available beginning at 8:30 AM on race-day. Check-in packets will include your T-shirt, race number, route maps, vendor and post-run festivities information.

If you have any questions about the event, please feel free to call Jessica or Rachel at (401) 831-9866 or email RColaiace@amoshouse.com.

Thank you,
The GGFG Team!
TEAM CAPTAIN

Hello there Team Captain! Recruiting team members and sponsors is easier than you think! Just bring your registration forms or Save the Date cards with you any time you know you’ll be around groups of people. Get Gored for Good is a family friendly event, so, if they can walk, push a stroller, sit in a stroller, run or skip, they can GET GORED FOR GOOD on Sunday, April 30, 2017!

Your potential recruits:
- Family members
- Close friends
- Work friends
- Friends from church
- Neighbors
- Friends from your (or your children’s) schools
- Boy/girl scouts
- Friends from the gym
- Places you volunteer
- Book club members
- Local businesses you frequent
- Babysitters (and their friends)
- Teammates (sports teams)

Team captains set their own team and individual fundraising goals. Remember, each team member’s individual fundraising efforts count towards the TOTAL TEAM GOAL!

Tips to help reach your goal:
- Set up your individual and team Get Gored for Good website
- Link your Facebook and Twitter accounts to your Get Gored For Good Website
- Email your friends and family using the pre-set templates we provide or create your own
- Recruit teammates - you can all pitch in and share one team goal
- Recruit other Team Captains - spark a little friendly competition to motivate your team
- Remember to include out of town friends and family - they’ll love sponsoring you and seeing photos from the event

Your friends can also register at getgoredforgood.org
Create a team for the 5K, the Short-Course or BOTH! Recruiting team captains, team members and general participants is easier than you think! Just bring your registration forms with you any time you know you’ll be around groups of people OR refer people to our website: www.getgoredforgood.org and register online. Remember, Get Gored for Good is a family friendly event: Walkers, Runners, and Strollers are all invited to GET GORED FOR GOOD!

People you can recruit:

- Family members
- Close friends
- Work friends
- Friends from church
- Neighbors
- Friends from your children’s schools
- Boy/girl scouts
- Friends from the gym
- Places you volunteer
- Book club members
- Local businesses you frequent
- Babysitters (and their friends)
- Teammates (sports teams)

Always ask if they would like to be a Team Captain! Team captains recruit their own friends to add to their team and can set their own team and individual fundraising goals. This is a great way to spark a little friendly competition with other teams and raise money for Amos House!

Your friends can also register at www.getgoredforgood.org.